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566 N. Fifth St. San Jose, CA 95112  •  (408) 295-0367  •  

www.wesleysj.net 
 

FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT 
JOINT WORSHIP 

March 19, 2023 • 10:00 am 

ORDER OF WORSHIP     

(Please be sure to silence your cell phones. Thank you!)          

PRELUDE 前奏 – Shane Cantanho 
 

WELCOME 歓迎: – Mark Teagle, Director of Spiritual  
 Formation, Community Engagement, and Music  

 

VIDEO: “Why Wesley?” – Yumi and Wayne Haraguchi 
 

*CALL TO WORSHIP 招きの言葉     (L.-Liturgist; P.-People)  
 – Melissa Diaz 

 

L: All of us at one time or another have failed to 
question our own sightlessness.   

P: We can sometimes be so sure that we “see,” and 
then we miss the truths that God would teach us. 

L: God, cure our blindness, open our eyes! 

http://www.wesleysj.net/
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P: Open our eyes to our own misunderstandings, to 
our own fears, to our own shortcomings. 

All: For when we see ourselves clearly, we can 
better do your work here at Wesley and 
beyond. Amen 

 

*OPENING PRAYER 祈祷 – Melissa Diaz 

Gracious God, who created us in God’s own image, 
we are grateful for all that you have done for us, for 
all that you are doing in us, and for all that you will 
do through us. Open our eyes to see your presence 
among us, moving in powerful ways at all times and 
in all places. AMEN 

 

*SONG: “Open the Eyes of My Heart” 
 – Wesley Praise Band 

Words and Music by Paul Baloche 
© 1997 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music.  
Used by Permission. CCLI #1288162 

 

Open the eyes of my heart, Lord. 
Open the eyes of my heart. 
I want to see you. I want to see you. 
Open the eyes of my heart, Lord. 
Open the eyes of my heart. 
I want to see you. I want to see you. 

 

To see you high and lifted up, 
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shining in the midst of your glory, 
pour out your pow’r and love, 
as we sing holy, holy, holy. 

 

Open the eyes of my heart, Lord. 
Open the eyes of my heart. 
I want to see you. I want to see you. 
Open the eyes of my heart, Lord. 
Open the eyes of my heart. 
I want to see you. I want to see you. 

 

To see you high and lifted up, 
shining in the midst of your glory, 
pour out your pow’r and love, 
as we sing holy, holy, holy. 

 

Holy, holy, holy; holy, holy, holy;  
holy, holy, holy; I want to see you. 

 

Holy, holy, holy; holy, holy, holy;  
holy, holy, holy; I want to see you. 
 

*SONG: “This Is Amazing Grace”  
 – Wesley Praise Band 

Words and music by Phil Wickham, Jeremy Riddle, and Josh Farro.  
©2012 Phil Wickham Music/Seems Like Music/Sing My Songs/ 
Bethel Music Publishing/WC Music Corp.  
Used by Permission. CCLI #1288162. 

 

Who breaks the power of sin and darkness, 
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whose love is mighty and so much stronger? 
The King of glory, the King above all kings. 

 

Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder 
and leaves us breathless in awe and wonder? 
The King of glory, the King above all kings. 

 

This is amazing grace, 
this is unfailing love, 
that you would take my place 
that you would bear my cross. 
You laid down your life 
that I would be set free. 
Oh, Jesus, I sing for all that you’ve done for me. 
 

Who brings our chaos back into order, 
who makes the orphan a son and daughter? 
The King of glory, the King above all kings. 

 

Who rules the nations with truth and justice, 
shines like the sun in all of its brilliance? 
The King of glory, the King above all kings. 

 

This is amazing grace, 
this is unfailing love, 
that you would take my place 
that you would bear my cross. 
You laid down your life 
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that I would be set free. 
Oh, Jesus, I sing for all that you’ve done for me. 

 

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain! 
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave! 
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain! 
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave! 
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain! 
Worthy is the King who conquered the grave! 
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain! 
Worthy, worthy, worthy! 

 

This is amazing grace, 
this is unfailing love, 
that you would take my place 
that you would bear my cross. 
You laid down your life 
that I would be set free. 
Oh, Jesus, I sing for all that you’ve done for me. 

 

CHORAL ANTHEM 聖歌隊讃美:  
 “I Am His Lamb”  
 — Wesley Chancel Choir,  

Words by J.Paul Williams and Music by Lloyd Larson  
© 1995, 1999 by Fred Bock Music Company.  
Used by Permission. OneLicense 735877-A. 

 

SCRIPTURE 聖書: — Melissa Diaz 
John 9:1-30 
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1As he walked along, he saw a man blind from 

birth. 2His disciples asked him, “Rabbi, who sinned, 

this man or his parents, that he was born 
blind?” 3Jesus answered, “Neither this man nor his 
parents sinned; he was born blind so that God’s 

works might be revealed in him. 4We must work 
the works of him who sent me while it is day; night 
is coming when no one can work. 5As long as I am 

in the world, I am the light of the world.” 6When he 
had said this, he spat on the ground and made 
mud with the saliva and spread the mud on the 
man’s eyes, 7saying to him, “Go, wash in the pool 

of Siloam” (which means Sent). Then he went and 
washed and came back able to see. 
8The neighbors and those who had seen him before 

as a beggar began to ask, “Is this not the man who 
used to sit and beg?” 9Some were saying, “It is 
he.” Others were saying, “No, but it is someone 

like him.” He kept saying, “I am the man.” 10But 
they kept asking him, “Then how were your eyes 
opened?” 11He answered, “The man called Jesus 
made mud, spread it on my eyes, and said to me, 

‘Go to Siloam and wash.’ Then I went and washed 
and received my sight.” 12They said to him, “Where 
is he?” He said, “I do not know.” 
13They brought to the Pharisees the man who had 
formerly been blind. 14Now it was a sabbath day 
when Jesus made the mud and opened his 

eyes. 15Then the Pharisees also began to ask him 
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how he had received his sight. He said to them, 
“He put mud on my eyes. Then I washed, and now 

I see.” 16Some of the Pharisees said, “This man is 
not from God, for he does not observe the 
sabbath.” But others said, “How can a man who is 
a sinner perform such signs?” And they were 

divided. 17So they said again to the blind man, 
“What do you say about him? It was your eyes he 
opened.” He said, “He is a prophet.” 18The Jews did 

not believe that he had been blind and had 
received his sight until they called the parents of 
the man who had received his sight 19and asked 

them, “Is this your son, who you say was born 
blind? How then does he now see?” 20His parents 
answered, “We know that this is our son, and that 
he was born blind; 21but we do not know how it is 

that now he sees, nor do we know who opened his 
eyes. Ask him; he is of age. He will speak for 
himself.” 22His parents said this because they were 

afraid of the Jews; for the Jews had already agreed 
that anyone who confessed Jesus to be the 
Messiah would be put out of the 

synagogue. 23Therefore his parents said, “He is of 
age; ask him.” 24So for the second time they called 
the man who had been blind, and they said to him, 
“Give glory to God! We know that this man is a 

sinner.” 25He answered, “I do not know whether he 
is a sinner. One thing I do know, that though I was 
blind, now I see.” 26They said to him, “What did he 
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do to you? How did he open your eyes?” 27He 
answered them, “I have told you already, and you 

would not listen. Why do you want to hear it 
again? Do you also want to become his 
disciples?” 28Then they reviled him, saying, “You 
are his disciple, but we are disciples of 

Moses. 29We know that God has spoken to Moses, 
but as for this man, we do not know where he 
comes from.” 30The man answered, “Here is an 

astonishing thing! You do not know where he 
comes from, and yet he opened my eyes. 
 

JAPANESE SCRIPTURE 聖書: — ヨハネによる福音書  9

章 1節‐30節 Nobuko Palmer: パーマー信子 

 

1さて、イエスは通りすがりに、生まれつき目の見

えない人を見かけられた。  2弟子たちがイエスに尋

ねた。「ラビ、この人が生まれつき目が見えないの

は、だれが罪を犯したからですか。本人ですか。そ

れとも、両親ですか。」  3イエスはお答えになっ

た。「本人が罪を犯したからでも、両親が罪を犯し

たからでもない。神の業がこの人に現れるためであ

る。  4わたしたちは、わたしをお遣わしになった方

の業を、まだ日のあるうちに行わねばならない。だ

れも働くことのできない夜が来る。  5わたしは、世

にいる間、世の光である。」  6こう言ってから、イ

エスは地面に唾をし、唾で土をこねてその人の目に
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お塗りになった。  7そして、「シロアム――『遣わ

された者』という意味――の池に行って洗いなさ

い」と言われた。そこで、彼は行って洗い、目が見

えるようになって、帰って来た。  8近所の人々や、

彼が物乞いであったのを前に見ていた人々が、「こ

れは、座って物乞いをしていた人ではないか」と言

った。  9「その人だ」と言う者もいれば、「いや違

う。似ているだけだ」と言う者もいた。本人は、

「わたしがそうなのです」と言った。  10そこで

人々が、「では、お前の目はどのようにして開いた

のか」と言うと、  11彼は答えた。「イエスという

方が、土をこねてわたしの目に塗り、『シロアムに

行って洗いなさい』と言われました。そこで、行っ

て洗ったら、見えるようになったのです。」   
12人々が「その人はどこにいるのか」と言うと、彼

は「知りません」と言った。   
 

13人々は、前に盲人であった人をファリサイ派の

人々のところへ連れて行った。  14イエスが土をこ

ねてその目を開けられたのは、安息日のことであっ

た。  15そこで、ファリサイ派の人々も、どうして

見えるようになったのかと尋ねた。彼は言った。

「あの方が、わたしの目にこねた土を塗りました。

そして、わたしが洗うと、見えるようになったので

す。」  16ファリサイ派の人々の中には、「その人
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は、安息日を守らないから、神のもとから来た者で

はない」と言う者もいれば、「どうして罪のある人

間が、こんなしるしを行うことができるだろうか」

と言う者もいた。こうして、彼らの間で意見が分か

れた。  17そこで、人々は盲人であった人に再び言

った。「目を開けてくれたということだが、いった

い、お前はあの人をどう思うのか。」彼は「あの方

は預言者です」と言った。   
 

18それでも、ユダヤ人たちはこの人について、盲人

であったのに目が見えるようになったということを

信じなかった。ついに、目が見えるようになった人

の両親を呼び出して、  19尋ねた。「この者はあな

たたちの息子で、生まれつき目が見えなかったと言

うのか。それが、どうして今は目が見えるの

か。」  20両親は答えて言った。「これがわたしども

の息子で、生まれつき目が見えなかったことは知っ

ています。  21しかし、どうして今、目が見えるよ

うになったかは、分かりません。だれが目を開けて

くれたのかも、わたしどもは分かりません。本人に

お聞きください。もう大人ですから、自分のことは

自分で話すでしょう。」  22両親がこう言ったの

は、ユダヤ人たちを恐れていたからである。ユダヤ

人たちは既に、イエスをメシアであると公に言い表

す者がいれば、会堂から追放すると決めていたので
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ある。  23両親が、「もう大人ですから、本人にお

聞きください」と言ったのは、そのためである。   
 

24さて、ユダヤ人たちは、盲人であった人をもう一

度呼び出して言った。「神の前で正直に答えなさ

い。わたしたちは、あの者が罪ある人間だと知って

いるのだ。」  25彼は答えた。「あの方が罪人かど

うか、わたしには分かりません。ただ一つ知ってい

るのは、目の見えなかったわたしが、今は見えると

いうことです。」  26すると、彼らは言った。「あ

の者はお前にどんなことをしたのか。お前の目をど

うやって開けたのか。」  27彼は答えた。「もうお

話ししたのに、聞いてくださいませんでした。なぜ

また、聞こうとなさるのですか。あなたがたもあの

方の弟子になりたいのですか。」  28そこで、彼らは

ののしって言った。「お前はあの者の弟子だが、

我々はモーセの弟子だ。  29我々は、神がモーセに

語られたことは知っているが、あの者がどこから来

たのかは知らない。」  30彼は答えて言った。「あ

の方がどこから来られたか、あなたがたがご存じな

いとは、実に不思議です。あの方は、わたしの目を

開けてくださったのに。 
 

MESSAGE 説教: “Is It a Miracle?”  
 – Rev. John Oda, Sr. Pastor 
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SONG: “Amazing Grace—My Chains Are Gone”  
 – Wesley Praise Band 

Words and music by John Newton, Chris Tomlin and Louie Giglio 
© 2006 Rising Springs Music, Vamos Publishing, 
worshiptogether.com songs. Used by Permission. CCLI #1288162 

 

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound 
that saved a wretch like me. 
I once was lost, but now I’m found, 
was blind but now I see. 

 

’Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, 
and grace my fears relieved. 
How precious did that grace appear 
the hour I first believed. 

 

My chains are gone, I’ve been set free. 
My God, my Savior has ransomed me. 
And like a flood, his mercy rains 
unending love, amazing grace. 

 

The Lord has promised good to me, 
his word my hope secures. 
He will my shield and portion be  
as long as life endures. 

 

My chains are gone, I’ve been set free. 
My God, my Savior has ransomed me. 
And like a flood, his mercy rains 

http://worshiptogether.com/
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unending love, amazing grace. 
 

My chains are gone, I’ve been set free. 
My God, my Savior has ransomed me. 
And like a flood, his mercy rains 
unending love, amazing grace. 

 

The earth shall soon dissolve like snow, 
the sun forbear to shine. 
But God, who called me here below, 
will be forever mine, 
will be forever mine. 
You are forever mine. 
 

COLLECTION OF OUR OFFERING 献金 : — Melissa Diaz 
 

 OFFERTORY MUSIC—Shane Cantanho 
“What a Wonderful World” 

 

 Altar flowers donated by Hector & Beverly Acuña 
 in memory of Lencho & Carmen Acuña 
 

*DOXOLOGY 頌栄 – Shane Cantanho 
"Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow" words by Thomas Ken | music by 
Luis Bourgeois | words and music Public Domain  

 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God all creatures here below; 
Praise God above ye heavenly host;  
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Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 

 

In Japanese: 
A me tsu chi ko zo ri te 
Ka shi ko mi ta ta e yo 
Mi me gu mi a fu ru ru 
Chi chi mi ko mi ta ma o. Amen 

 

*OFFERTORY PRAYER 祈祷 – Melissa Diaz 

Gracious Lord, we seek to be beacons of your 
beautiful light to others. Help us to reflect your love 
by listening to your call and to your will for our lives. 
In gratitude, we dedicate these gifts in the name of 
the one who opens eyes, the one named Jesus 
Christ. Amen 

 

PASTORAL PRAYER 牧会祈祷: — Rev. John Oda 
 

*HYMN: 奉献曲: “Amazing Grace” UMH #378, v. 1-3, 1 
 – Wesley Praise Band 

Words by John Newton Music 19th century American melody 
Public Domain 

 

Amazing grace! how sweet the sound 
that saved a wretch like me! 
I once was lost, but now am found; 
was blind, but now I see. 

 

’Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, 
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and grace my fears relieved; 
how precious did that grace appear 
the hour I first believed. 

 

Through many dangers, toils, and snares, 
I have already come; 
’tis grace hath brought me safe thus far, 
and grace will lead me home. 

 

Amazing grace! how sweet the sound 
that saved a wretch like me! 
I once was lost, but now am found; 
was blind, but now I see. 

 

*BENEDICTION 祝祷: — Rev. John Oda 
 

*RESPONSE 応答 – “Go Now In Peace”  
 – Wesley Praise Band 

Words and Music: Don Besig OneLicense 735877-A. 
 

Go now in peace, never be afraid. 
God will go with you each hour of every day. 
Go now in faith, steadfast strong and true. 
Know God will guide you in all you do. 
 

Go now in love, and show you believe. 
Reach out to others so all the world can see. 
God will be there, watching from above 
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Go now in peace, in faith, and in love. 
Amen. Amen. Amen. 

 

POSTLUDE MUSIC 後奏: — Shane Cantanho 
 

Music copyright CCLI license #1288162 
Video copyright CVLI license #504123989 

OneLicense #735877-A 
 

*Please stand if you are able. 
 
 
 

Click here for a list of Annual Events & Full Calendar 
 

For more information: 
Check out our church website: www.wesleysj.net 

Or call our church office at: 
(408) 295-0367 church 

Or email us at: office@wesleysj.net 

 

 

 

 

https://www.wesleysj.net/events/
http://www.wesleysj.net/
mailto:office@wesleysj.net
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